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Syrup, to $::.::.". Most- -Centei, died on Wediiesday of tuher-- ! mostly 40c
.:. ... ti.,, s:.i mm( Mfin iìi v 25.cuiois in ine i iu.-ìu- ii.t.NEWPORT LOCALS

Ilai voy" Lajiienv has instullod a
NEW YORK: Supplies lilit.

; Market dull. Suar, old Illc to'.i;c;
mostly o2c to .""ic. A few at 27e.
Syrup, old seeoml run, $2.2-" to $2.r.O.

E. S. BIMCHAM,
Commissione!' of Ayrieulture.

ALL THIS WEEK

DEMONSTRA TION
and

A CHILD'S COAT

FROM OLD SUIT

The remain.--i will he brouuht home

Thursday nitfhl, and the fu ri crai will

he lui Saturday aftrrnoon at the
liaptirt chuicii, Xewpoi-- t Center.

I will he out town for two weeks

durine; which timo my olliee will b

closed. Siuvned, IIansin Hi-j.ht- , t.

adv.

Mrs. I'. II. Thompson was in l.yn-donvil- le

on Tut-sday- , the .uuest id'

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harris.
Mi. and Mrs. Uobert (irey are the

'pai-iMit- of a baby dauuhter, Thelnui
Mildred, weijihin;r nino jiMmds b(.: a

Saturda'.
Miss Barbara Chase h.--.s icsio.noil

In r position as cashier of ' New
Eii'jland Ti!, and Tel. olliee ani
will soon t;o to ber lnme in Wct
Leba.non.

Everyone is lookins forward to ilio
tlirre meals to he servid or.

Tuesd:iv, Mav 1. Breakfast is to li"

JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON, MSS.

Showins Condii ion.of.l he Company Dee. 31, li)l!)
'' '"' " ' '

Asscts, $1SG,5(ì:?,CG7.02

$i77,,s:)(;,(;r)9.i7

Unnssigncd Funds, $8,707,007.85

Insurance in Force, $l,2:2,N0(i,riS7.00

Total paymcnts to )olicy-liolde- rs sinco organiza-tio- n

pluf? iiccumulatcd policy rosenve hcld for their
Ijenelit, .$:)S,5 13,913.00.

Life, Limited-paymc- nt Life, Endowment, Joint
Life and Endowment and Continuous Monthly

l'olicies. See me before you buy.

9 "Diamond Dves" Help Make
.New Outnt l'or

Younffsters.Sì ecta
Jlon't worry about pei feci iCsiilts.

Uso "Miamond Oyes," s'uaraiueei! to
jiive a now, rich, fadeless color t )

anv fabric, whether it he wool, sii!;,SALE lincn, cotton or mixed oods, dres
cs, blouses, stockin:'.s, skirts., childserved from six to nine r'

new thair in hi.s biuhor shop umlf i

the Iioot block.
.Mrs. Edward St. l'etri- - has ìcluii!-- i

il to hor homu in llanover, N. 11., af-

ter spendili; a week witli iier paienls,
.Mi. and .ns. Lapienv un ( oveìitiy
St. Mrs. Lapiene letuined with her
dauK'hter unii will lie away t'oi- ivu
Weeks.

The openini;' baseball ;ame of Ol-

iscaseli was postjioiied oli account ."

the show and min 011 W'ednesday.
K. I'. Davis and son, lìobeit, afe

tiiuiny down the shed in the l ti-- r vi

their home un l'ropect si ri et an i

pian to build a Rurale on the land.
Mrs. James McLano ot' Lyndonville

wa.s a visitor in town oli Tues.hiy.
Miss N'ellie Hivard is absent fro:n

her woik at L. O. Itrew's Rcady-tc-W'e- ar

Shop on account ol illness. Sh
is beintf caroti for by her sister, Mr.-- .

Howard Hauver.
Miss Alleo Stevens of Rock Islam!

i vi.-iti- her sister, Mrs. .. h.
i ll'QWll.

l.aie irowds attcniied the showiiv;
of "Kaddy Lony; Les" at the Premier
Theatre W'ednesday evc-ninjr- This

bi.tryrp.-s- production Manager
IJuins has presento;! this season and
it was cnjoye.l by ali. The picture
will he shown tonijrht for the last
timo. t

I will he out or'town for two week-- ;

durintt which tinte my olìice will he

closed. SiKlied, Ilaiison Iliulit,

adv.
. The storm caused considerali.-troubl-

with the rails and caused ali

ot the trains cominir iato Xewpor'.
to lio late.

Mrs. J. A. Aubin is contìnod to her
home on l'leasant Street with a severe
case of l ippe.

Mrs. George Ilosley, dauiihter of
Mr. and Mrs. (). T. Kilby, of Xewpo-'- t

ren's coats, feathevs, draperies, cov-trin- s.

The Iiirectinn Hook with each
packagi' tells so plainly how a dia-mon- d

dye over any color that you
can not make a mistako.

To match any material, bave druer-d- st

show you "Diamond lve" Color

James G. Murphy, Agent
- Ncwport, Vermont

the Methodist ehurch dinins- room.
Mrs. H. C. Weeks and Mrs. .1. M.

Cunniiifrham, cliairmtn. The dinr.er
and sup))er wdl he served at tlie
Confiiegational diniiiK room. Mrs. An-ni- e

Majroon and Mrs. Lillia Wa;d,
are in charme of the dinner. Mrs. .).

C. Oakley is chairman of tlie suppr--

committee, and ali chairmen are ,as-siste- d

by an nbh- coris of helper.'.
iood cooks :.nd 'iooil workers. '

Kehearsal.-- are uointf on for the
children's paeant, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Uon l'ulfer. and is suic
to he a (rreat success. Social (lancili;'

will follow and Hamilton'. N'ovejty

orchestra ili furni.--h the mn-s'- "

Card.

Make Your Plans Early
TO ATTENI) THEPian to attra i the "Mav

..riveli by the Hospital Coinmittoe.
P.rakfas at Methodist ehurch. Iin- -

tov and supper at the Cmierroiratior.a!.

Pauoant at School Hall in eveninu--
adv.

Premier Theatre

Newport, Vt.

TODAY, THURSDAY

Last Chance to See

Mary Pickford

ONE-PÌP- E FURNACE

The wonderful NEW heater that burns
LESS wood or coal and thoroughly, evcnly
HE ATS the house and docs NOT warm the
celiar. This Powerful and Efficienti Heater
is the result of 87 years of stove and ng

experience.

It's simply a wonder for HEATING and
for SAVINO FUEL. And that, together
with its low price, is the reason it is having
such a tremendous sale ali over the State.

FestivalMayM". " ! Mrs. Harold ì ouiier wom

to llurliiiRton Wednesday ìiiornin?.
wheve thoy will he the yruests of M .

- - i i

Held under the auspices of the Newport Hospital
Committee, which will be conducted on Saturday,

MOTHER!

' "California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

Mav lst.IX

HOT .AIR T "Daddy
Long Less''

COLO Air
Lf S

BREAKFAST AT METHODIST CHURCH.

DINNER AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

SUPPER AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

In the evening a pageant will be given by the
children in School Hall, under, the direction of Mrs.
I). R. PulTer.

and M rs. .iney i ounu.
.John Willis has bounht the

i house on Colodny Avo., now oceupied

bv F. F. Humphrry.
'

The lomr brillerò has heen newly

planked and jiut in repair for the soa-- ;

...on, piles have hoen drivon at the e.-i-t

end so as to widen the eonsid- -

eralily. The pile-driv- er has hoen set

up at the end of the bri le toward;
Fast Maia St.. and piles will he driv- -

en for duite a distance and the roa
widened at this point.

Pian to attcnd the May Festival
inveii by tlie Hospital Conimittre.
Breakfast at Methodist ehurch. Idi- -

ner and stipper at the Conèrecationid.
l'aieant at School fiali in eveninv'.

adv
L. Colodny is in the New York

markots this week buyiny; an addition-a- l

line of ladies' and misses' rea
eannei.ts a"-- l nien's and boy's

clothin-j-- . This is Mr. Colodny'--- . vhird

trip to New York this season and is

due to the unprecodontod s the
American Clothinu Sto re is doimr
fai- this spriiiR'. Hiu'h.est elass
at oxtremoly low prices, are the r.iai'i

TOMORROW, FRIDAY
WALLACE REII, in

TUE LOTTE RY MAN"

AXD

Chaptcr Xo. 4

"L1GHTXIXG BRYCE"
Music b;,Dancing from 10 to 12 midnight.

Hamilton's Jazz Orchestra.

CLASSIFIED COLUMX
I

III

Get Your
re a.-o-n tor tnis success.

Accept "California" Syrup of Fis
only look l'or the namo California on

the package, then you are suré your
child is havinar the best and ino-- 1

harmless physie for the little stomach,
liver and bowels. Children love

tasto. Full direction on ea.-l-

TU 15 MAKERS AXTEH e ai-- in

want ot' several tuh makers, some
at Orleans plaid and some at out Lis-ho- n,

XT. IL, plaid. Also want fore-ma- n

for the sanie. Also ran use sev-:-r- al

other yood nen and women in
ur 'eneer mill and faetory in Or-

leans. Apply to the E. L. Chandler
Company, Orleans Yt.

ÀX l'I-- ; I ) Xiht eook, waitress and
kitehen pi ri. Prefer middle-ape- d v.'O-m-

l'or either of the three positions.

MAPLE SUGAR MARKET
QUOTATIONS

BOSTON': Reeeipts liyht. Mod-

erate deinand. Market ste idy. Stilar
eakes, IDc to ITe, mostly Bricks,

School Program.-?- , Invitations, ete. Printod at Hea(i(Uarters for

PBOMPT PLEASIXG PR1XTIXG.

The BULLOCK PRESS
XEWrORT, VERMONT

Corner Main and Bayview Streets

ionie. You must say "California.

Apply at I.akeside Kestaurant, New-
port, Yt. Tu tf'i ot--

. ZZlIi
.

-

1 rWfr. .M&

ti r Prices
"Duil Brand AVins Out Sgg--

Factory Man Here
Ali This Week.

Mr. F. E. Were, expert.heating engineer
from the STEWART factory will he here
ali this week and will he glad to teli you ali

ahout this wonderful NEW furnace. In
connection with the demonstration the fac-

tory permits us to sell a limited number at

Special Low Price
Take advantage of this opportunity and

sa ve money.

COME

InGompariitive lest
On rara cf orkham & Puffìr Avon. Mi

Bull Brand" Dairy Ratlon
i . i f C

mio rdacL-- on the larms or
Markham & Pufler. Avon. N.
Y. in competition with an- -

nhlr wrdl-lrnOW- n . widelv ad- -

Jr1 'rSl

vcrtised feed which they had fed for
a considerablé fenod. They were

t

rcluctant to purchase "Bull Brand',.,
thinking that therc was no feed

i .i .1

A ' n

;
!'

i

V !

:

cquai wiiicuudi. H
On'tiic strengtli of our guarantec ;hey purchascd a car ot, tini!
Brand" with the agreement that they would not have to pay- for
the feed until they were convinced that it was not only equal to.

but better tlian tlie feed they were using. After feedin" "Bull
Brand" they became pcrmanent " Bull Brand " users. a fa'ct
which necds no further comment.

Coats at Bargain
Jhat siu piise many ut our customers vho have cx-pcct- ed

that they would he obligcd to pay at least
$50.00 l'or a Coat and fine! that they can buy one at
$25.00 that is as Rood as they caie for.

We ofTer this week Ali Wool Coats. These
Coats are ali Genuine Bargains and many of them at
less than we could have sold them for the first of
the season as we hought several lots of Coats under
the regular prices.

3 ior $12.50 . . ,w.
12 Cor $17.50
10 for $19.50
51 : for $25.00
1C for $29.50
IS for S.Ì5.00
20 for $39.50
12 for $15.00
11 for $55.00
15 for $05.00
10 for $75.00

Ali Suils at Mark Down Prices That

Makes Every Suit a Bargain

$110.00, $115.00, $125.00 Suits ali at $S9.50

and plenty of Suits that are just as good bargains at
$25.00, $29.50, $.'15.00, $39.50, $15.00, $50.00, $59.50,

$05.00, $09.50, $75.00. Ali manufacturers say prices
will he stili higher this fall on Suits, so therc is no
good reason to expect lower prices.

Carr & Blodah
Newport, : : Vermont

lì
1035 W

v PTh.

Wheat Bran, Wheat Middlir.ga, Corn
Hominy Feed, and a small percent-ageo- f

fine tablesalt. It can be feci

with tlie usuai rouyhagcs no extra
feedingstuffs required.

Try It on Our " Make Cood "
Guarantee

Prove to yourself that you can dupli-

cate the resulta vhich otlicr feeders
are obtaining with " Pulì l'.rand.
Mere is our guarantee; "Feed "Bull
Brand' to r more of your
cows in accordance with oi:r dnec-tion- s.

If the resulta of tliis test do
not prove satisfactory lo you, ve
will refund your money for the feed
you used."

Start feeding Dull Brand Dairy
Ration today for mere arj riclicr
milk, better cows and grcater prolits.

w
ivi

Right in this tovm many feeders are
making similar records with V Bull
Brand. " Ask us for their names.

What " Bull Brand " i-s-
a clcan honest feed. containing 24
PrDtein or 20.5f ó digestible protein;
5','c Fat or 4.5'ó digestible fat; 5o',.j
larhohydrates and only I2f;ó Fibre,

is a scientifically balanced ration
ufiiciently bulky to avoid digestive

tndudder troubles; with the maximum
number of digestive nutricnts and
uflicient digestible protein and fat

to produce a maximum milk yield cf
l.ighcst butterfat value without

the health and condition of
the cow. Made from such digestiLkì
and nutritious feeding materiata B3

Dried Hrewers Grain. Old Frocess Od
Meal, Cotton3eed Meal, Corn (ìluton
FecJ.Cocoanut Meal, Ground Barlcy,

WANTEO I

t

A good live bustling lioy to sell and deliver Newport'
liecords in West Derby. Also boy for Newport City;
Apply to Mr. Ilowe, No 3 Root Block, Newport, Vt. ,i

Newport Business Directory
S. W. F. HAMILTON

,. Dentist
PAMPBELL Y SFRVICE te)tó)Olrlce hours 8.30 to 12 and 1.30 to 5

Tel. Lane'a Block mmmwPAH Frank D. Flint
Newport, Vermont

Dr. Harry F. Hamilton ,

DKNTAL SURGERY j

Service è '

CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT '
Office hours: 8.80-t- o 12, and 1.30 to 6

Tel. 27S--2 Gilman'9 lo"k

E. II. HOWE
Successor to Ilowe & Stowe

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT J

Tel. 175 Root's Block :

F. W. KELLY CO.
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

. Leo II. Mclvcr, D. O. S.
Optometrist and Optician

Appointments made by mail o

telephone to have examinations made
of the eyes for glasses. Renihan
hlock.

Tel. 243-2- 1 Newport, Vt


